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INTRODUCTION
B Y T H E

EDITOR
OF THE

SEVENTH EDITION,

STATESMEN from the moil antlent

times have had a knidof itching Palm:
to quiet which, and to fill their purfes,

they continually filch from the people under

the pretence of loyalty and zeal for the Ser-

vice of the Crown, uling " the Tyrant^s Plea^
" —Necessity *."

This Thing of Preffing is a good Milch
Cow to the Admiralty. Protections, Pafl-

ports, Exemptions, Accompts and Charges
of Prefs Gangs without checque, &c. &c.
are perquifites, which mount higher than

thofe of the Chancellor, Chief Juftices, and

Judges put altogether.

• Milton,

it The
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The Revolution remedied the evil, hilt

the Admiralty thotio-ht it too fweet a morfel

to be parted with, and have continually been

jtihbiing to get a:t it again ; but the Courts

of Law, aiid the People of England, being

always aware of them, like Cats have watched

the micey and every now and then have given

a Gripe to the Admiralty Court. Some of

the Admiralty have been fmartly punifhed

for exceeding their powers, biit ftill the

Moufe had a mind to the Cheefe-, and in the

Year 1727, Sir Charles Wager, by the ad-

vice of Jacome and Gibfoti (two money Scri-

veners and buyers of Sailors Tickets) ftrove

to knaw a hole that he might once more

get at the fweet morfel. But the Spirit of

the Conftitution was, at that time, l"o high

in Parliament, that the Promoters of Ad-
miralty Powers durft not publicly fet their

faces againft the Laws and Rights of the

Kingdom ; and therefore, that they might

ileal a confeffion of their abfurd method of

kldknapping the Men and the Cafh of the

Kin2:dom under the name of pressing,

they intended to deceive and lurprize the

Kiiig and ParliiUiient by *' the fair falter-*

*< ing'^ * Pretence of manning the' Navy in

an open and generous manner.
The

r
* The like Deceit procured the wicked Aft of ii Hen.

VII. c. 3. lb juilly condemned by the great Sir Edward
Coke, whofe defcription of it is equally applicable to the /td'

•Hf Btll above mentionccl.—It—" kad a fair fiaturing
** pnamhlty
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'The King, in his fpeech of that year,

i)r»bly recommended to the Houfe of Com-
inons to confider the jfnethod of manning
%he Navy by Encouragement, in order to

prevent all complaints of Grievances : but

]the Admiralty drew up a Bill, which
pointed at the very contrary \ It was to op-

prefs the Subje<51: j—-and this they thought to

/obtain by making an exprefs diflin6lion in

the Bill between Volunteers and prejfed Men,
hoping that a Court of Law by feeing the

Words Prejfed Men mentioned in the A<51,

^would from thence draw an inference that

fuch a thing as prejjing was recognized by
parliament to exift hi law.

With this View a ^\S\. was moved for,

drawn by the Admiralty Clerks, brought in.

Head twice, and committed ; when the

Defign appeared fo bare-faced that it raifeci

a general oppofition, and the Minifter *' who
- had notfeenPharfalia^^ and had not, there-

fore, loft all ihame, blufhed at the abfurdity

of his Admiralty-Friends.

Befides which, the Oppofition of Sir Jo-
feph Jekyli, Serjeant Pingelly, Mr. Lut-

wythe, Mr.Shippen, Mr.Arthur Onflow, then
Speaker (as alfo fome Perfbns even now alive)

the Landed Gentlemen, Sir James Lowther,

th^ Cities pf Loudon ai^d Briflol, and th^

'' preambky pretending to avoid divers mi/chiefs,^* &c.

But *' the Pufvieiv of that Ad tended in the execution contrary

f * tx diametro,'"''~/i^ Inft. p. 40,

a a Oulf
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Out Ports, gathered fuch ftrength, that in

fpite of the Court they threw out the men-
tion of Prejfed Men in every part of tlie

Bill. In the Debates it was difcovered that

the Admiralty had mifapplied the money ap-

propriated for paying Seamen, and had left

a debt upon the Head of Usages y which, by
obhging them to give Tickets inftead of

Cafh, fo much diftreffed the Seamen, that

it was manifeftly one of the caufes which

prevented them from inlifting into the

Service.

Out of this Oppreflion the Ticket Buyers

made their great perquifite. To remedy

which, the Oppofition pointed out that the

Charge of the Navy was divided into Heads

of Payment, one of which was JVages ;

they therefore gave f^ 500,000 to clear that

Head of IVages, and thereby to prevent Jo

r

ever the pretence of not paying the JVages

when they became due.

Wages are the motive upon which Free-

men give their fervice : but if men are

forced to ferve without their own confent,

. they are Slaves and not Freemen. By this

proceeding it plainly appeared to be the fcnje

of Parliament that Pressing is not only ;7-

legaU hut that the true method of raifing

Men was to provide and pay them Sums
equal to the Value of their Service.

During the agitation of this Queftion

many Petitions came to Parliament letting

3
forth
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forth the Grievances of PrcJJing ; and the

annexed Tra6l, The Sailors Advocate,
was then printed, having been compofed by
fome of the moft refpe£lable Members in the

Oppofition, of whom we are happy to fay

fbme yet furvive, and flill maintain the fai"ne

pubHc Spirit.

This httle Tra6: is now repubUfhed to

keep up in the people. of the prefent age

the Knowledge and Spirit of their Prede-

ceifors. Many Years after the Correction of

the abovementionedJBiil, Sir Charles Wager,
who could not leave off nibbling^ ferved up
once more the former Abfurdities, like

chewed meat in a French Ragout ; for In

the Year 1741 he brought in another Bill,

under the Title indeed of '* An A61 for the
*' Encouragement and Increafe of Seamen ;"

but the " PURVIEW," as before, *' tended

" in the execution contrary ex diametro^'' viz.

to authorize all the Abfurdities of PreJJing.

The Houfe, after many Debates, threw out

every word that exprefled any Idea of coun-

tenancing PreJJing ; and thofe Debates arc

wonderfully curious and of great Authority,

on account of the very eminent characters at

that time in the Houfe who were engaged iu

the examination of this Queftion.

The prefent Editor has fubjoined to this

little preface the Titles and Preambles of

the two A6ts which were the occafion of the

following Eflay, called The Sailors Advo-
cate,
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CATE, and alfo references to fome other Star

tutes relating to this fubject, in order to fhe\y

that the Admiralty Court hath no power of
Adling within the Realm, and much lefs of
felling Protecfions, (levying money without
confent of Parliament) and of feizing the

Perfons of Men without a legal procefs in a

Court of Record, according to the common
Jjaw of England.

As for the Admiralty Court, it is not (ia

its ordinary Procefs) a Court of Englijh

Law, but a£ls upon corrupt Traditions and
T'yrannical Maxims growling out of the Lees
of the Roman Tyranny, being a mere Fa-
rago of Prerogative, which is lb juftly ex-

poled by the excellent Fortefcue ^.

This Court however hath not, as yet,

been completely consigned to the deferved fate

of the Court of the Lord Prefident of Wales,
and -of the Court and Council of the

Lord Prefident of the North, of the Star

Chamber, Council Table, &c. &c. all which,
upon full examination, were taken awav a^

pfufFerjible grievances.

f See his valuable Traft t* de laudihus LrgumJnglU"

Ths
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The Firft Publication of The Sailors
Advocate was occalioried by the Debates,

on the Two following A£ts of Parliament

:

Anno primd Georgii II. Regis, c. 14*

An Act for Encouraging Seamen to entet

into His Majefty's Service.

TT/'HE R EAS nothing will more effe^ually
^^ contribute to the promoting and advancing

the Naval Strength of this Kingdom, than the en-^

deavouring by due and fitting Encou*
RAGEMENTs to invite Mariners and Seamen to

enter willingly into the Service oftheir Country, as

often as Occafionfhall require ; and whereas His

Majefty, out of His Princely Concern for the In-

creafe and Encouragement of His Seamen, hath

been tnoJigraciouJJypleafed to recommend thefame
from theThrone, as a Confideration oftHEGReat-
estImportance; be it therefore enabled, &c*
Jn the enacfting part, however, the Admiralty
Intereft would have added a power of prejjing,

in fuU contradiction to the declared inten-

tions of his Majefty in the preamble, which
the Spirit of the Houfe would not bear,

but rejeded the PreJJing Claufes with Dif*

dain, and left only what was innocent in

the Bill, as the AS. now remains. And if

the fame crafty Adm—Ity Intereft hath de-

ceived any fubfequent Parhaments, by pro-

curing captious expreffions to be inferted ia"

any
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any other A£ls whereby the general Rights

of the Kingdom may be afFedled by innuendo^

the ^Common Law will certainly refcue

the Subject from any fuch fnares ; and

Judges and Juries will underfland the

A£ts of Parliament in a Jufl and legal fenfe

to redrefs the injured.

Anno primo Gcorgii II. Regis, q. i?c.

An A£t for granting an Aid to His Majefty

of ¥ive hundred thoufand Pounds, towards

difcharging Wages due to Seamen, and

for the conjlanty regular, and punctual

Payment of Seamens Wages for the
future; &c.

M05 T* Gracious Sovereign ; Whereas fe-^

veral jujl and ?iecej[ary Meafures were,

upon account of the late perplexed and dijlurhed

Situation of Affairs in Europe, entered into and

co7icerted between Tour Majejlys late Royal

Father, of Glorious Memory, and Tour good

Allies ; and in order to preferve and rejiore the

Peace of Europe, and to fecure the Trade,

Navigation, and other valuable Rights a?id Pof

feffions of thefe Kingdoms, great Fleets were

employed abroad in divers retnote Parts, whereby

a great Arrear or Debt has been contracted for

the Service of the Navy, and particularly ON

THE Head of Seamens Wages; and Tour
,

M^yejly having now, by the Bleffmg of God en

Tour
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Tour Care and C '

Jo Jar cbfar'icd

as thai there /

Jo great a T'h

Service', avf ,r.,.-: lu ^'L._^i'ir':. j , . . j:,f...

Arrears ^'^ ^ h judged advifeahle, not

only as it 'will fave and pre'fpeiJ a further great

Expence^ hut aljo as it ivill render a regular

5

conOant, and p>iticcual payment of Seamens
Wsgct 'iiore p att.cable and eafy for the future;

ivhich will be an Encouragement to able a'ld

expe ienccdSeamen, Al'ALLl iMES HERE-
AFTER, to enter themjtlves voluntarily into

Tour Majejiys Service^ when bccajinns fuall re-

quire the Jame ; and Tour Majejiys mojl loyal

and dutjul Subjetls, the Commons of Great

Britain in Parliament ajfembled, having taken

Tour Majeftys moji gracious Recomme?idation

from the throne tnio their moJiferious Confidera-

tion^ have for thefe purpnfes jreely and UNA-
NIMOUSLY given and granted to Tour Ma-
jejly theSum ofYivQ hniidred thoufand Pounds,

to be raifed in manner herein after mentioned^ &c.

And to the Knd, Intent, and Pu^poje, that as

ivell all Arrears of Seamens IVages, as their

growing IVages, may be CON'jTANTLY,
REGULARLY, and pundi-iially paid, be it

enabled by the Authority aforefdid. That not only

as to fuch Monies as have been granted in this

Sejfion of Parliament Jor the Service of the

hlavy, but alfo as to fuch Supplies as fljall be

HEREAF'iER GRANTED IN PAR-
|) LIAMENT
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LIAMENT FOR THOSE SERVICES,
fiich Parts or Proportions thereof as JJjall be

ON THE HEx^D OF SEAMENS WA-
GES, JIjall from time to time be ijfued and ap-

plied for thofe. Services conftantly, regularly,

and punctually, in majiner following^ &c.

It is well worth while for a true honefl

hearted Engliflinian in the Houie of Com-
mons to enquire, whether this folemn ena(^ed

Appropriation of public Money has been
' confantlf applied according to the enacted

purpofes ; if not, it may have occafioned

the backwardnefs of Seamen to cnliil: • and

it is to be hoped that no fuch obftacle could

have been thrown in the way with defign to

furnifh the liale pretence of Necessity,
in order to 6btain t\\G\rfavourite morfeL



T H E

^atlois ^Bi)ocate^

THE Welfare of THESE NA-
TIONS undoubtedly depends upon

their being powerful at Sea, for whilfl;

they are Mafters there, they are fecure from

Foreign invafions, and may carry the produce

of their induftry to all parts of the World : it is

the Kopa! iOall)? and Cl^aUe of BRITAIN
which makes it a powerful and envied State.

Were either of thefe loft, we fliould be as defpi-

cable Slaves as fome of our Neighbours ;
yet

by opprefling thofe by whom our ^ihttttZ^ are

preferved, and our 3RlClj00 encreafed, we take

effectual methods to deflroy both. Our '^CtttlC

and J5otUCC are fo linked, that they muft ftand

or fall together. Suppofe us once inferior in

Force to any Nation which rivals us, and our

Trade is gone. Suppofe our Trade loft, and

there is an end of our Force j for Money is the

fupport of the Navy, and Trade the fource of

Riches. It is the Wealth acquired by means of

our Trade, that makes us, at leafl:, equal to

our Neighbours, to whom we are inferior both

A as
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as to the extent of our Dominions, and the fer-

tility of our Soil,

The Intereft of the jfuntl^, which
The ad-van- makes US fuperior to the reft of

rfeFuJ/st'. Europe, is paid out of the Du-
'

pend upon it. ties arifing from '^CHlSC ; and if

thofe Duties fliould decreafe, it is

needlefs to mention the effecfls which it muft

have upon the JTUlttlS^, By Trade, Lands are

made more valuable ; by Trade the King's Re-

venues are paid -, and to Trade it is owing that

this ISLAND, which with difficulty could,

in the Time of RICHARD I. pay 100,000

marks *, now raifes yearly above five millions

of pounds Sterling. Every difcouragement

therefore given to Trade prejudices the Jtiving'S?

Ecijenue^, the lautien Jntcrcff, the jTunns?,

and confequently the whole Nation. Yet not

only Trade, but Liberty alfo is in danger of

being fubverted, by a cuftom which is fupported

under pretence of neceflity.

This cuftom is the p^CiTnia; Of
PreJJingpre- ^^nniCH, ^ pvocccding authorized

'^Libert '"and ^y nothing but forced Conftruclions

Trade, and of luws, or Unwarrantable vio-

i"'?'-^'
" ^^"<^^- The Magna Charta fays, tfint

no axeman map be taken o> \\\v

P^iTonet^, 01 iJcUiiTeiKt' of fjid fvceijolli 02 \v

* For to r^iife 100,000 marks only, in the time of
Richard I. was impofed upon every Knigiit's fee twenty
fhillings, tiic fourth part of all Laymen's revenues, and
the fcurtii part of all the revenues of the Cleigy, with a

tenth of their Goods. Daniel's Hill. p. 121.
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bct*tie0, 02 Wis free euffoms?, m be otitlatiieti

0^ enleti, 02 ni anp manner tiedropeti, Init bp
tlje Intofal jutin:ment of W^ Peer^, 0^ bp
tije latU of tfje Lann. This is confirmed by

the Petition of n'g?)t *• And t the Courts at

Weftminfter-hall have, in the cafe of Preffino-,

explained this fo ftrongly, that the kilHng an

Officer or Sailor, in this manner ftriving to ufurp

the liberties of mankind, is by them only deemed

Manflaiighter. As it feems furprizing how fo

open an Evafion of the Laws fhould efcape with

impunity, it may not be amifs to give a Ihort

account of it.

The Kings of England formerly

contra6ted with the Captains to ^'ke origi-

furnilh Bands of men for the Sea- "^^ "^ ^''^'
ing.

fervice at a certain price : thefe

Officers, when they could not get Men by

other means, prevailed upon them by drink-

ing, &:c, as Land-Officers raife Recruits j and

when this failed, they forced on board, under

pretence of drunken broils, or their having re-

ceived i Frejl momy^ fuch fellows as none

thought fit to claim. But though at firft

this happened only to the worit of men, it

was afterwards carried fo far that it became

a complaint in f3ar}(ament Some officers

were puniffied, and the ?itimira!tp iffi-ied out

orders not to prefs any jfuecIjOiBev^i, imagining

* 16 C. I. t 5 EL 795. 48.

1 PreA is an old French Word, fignifying ready, and

this Money was given as earneft.

A 2 that;
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that under that name would be comprehended all

fuch as were able to profcciite the p2Cfllintt ©fft^

CCI*0_, and that the reft would be forced to fubmit,

becaufe they could not bear the expence of a fuit.

Thus is p^Cffinn; carried on with impunity : and

the man who is poor has no remedy. The ^tJtltl-

tnltp, it is faid, upon thefe occafions have defrayed

the charge of the Suit of the p^ffmo; OfflCCr^

and, if caft, to have paid the fine for him *

DeJlruHi'vc of This abufc which has crept in by

\tRoyal Na-^y ^^S''^^^ is at laft c6me to fuch an

itfelf, by abate- height that it calls aloud for re-

'J f^'-l-se medv ; fince it is not only an
of the oaiicrs. - ' •'

injury to the LitCltp of the

Subject, but tends to the deftrudtion of the

(^OllCntmcnt itfclf. it ruins Cva'OC for the

prcfent, and by its confcquences muft deftroy

the HoVtil JOnlJP, for whofe fupport it is pre-

tended to be defigned. It is a maxim generally

allowed, that Free nations make the beft Sol-

diers ; when Liberty leaves them, Courage foon

follows. Opprefiion certainly debafes the mind,

and what can be a greater Opprefiion than

forcing Men as prifoners on board a Man of

war without necefTaries, without allowing them

time to order their affairs, or to take leave

of their families. How can it be expe(5ted

that a man fhould fight for the Liberty of

orhcrs, whilft he himfelf feels the pangs of

Slavery, or expofe his Life to defend the pro-

perty of a Nation, where his dcarcft pledges,

* See Appendix.

his
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his Wife and Children, arc pining away with.

want.

B^eCTtrnX and '^atn l^fage not PreJPngleJens

f- , , i_ ^ 1 r '^^ number of
only abates the courage, but lei-

bailors.

fens the number of the ^ailO^0.

How eafy it is for them to remove from one

country to another, is felf evident ; nor need

it be proved by the example of the Dutch,
whofe Fleets are above half manned by Fo-

reigners; and the wealth of Holland is

founded on the ill treatment of the Flemings

by the Spaniards •, for, to avoid Slavery, they

chofe rather to live free in Unwholefome mar-

fhes, than be opprefTed in the Fruitful plains of

Flanders.

That the COntmOlt failtl2 is not Forces them

infenfible of hardihips, is proved j;;,f;,3
by the numbers who have left induces them

their native country, and now help to turn Pi-

to man the EuCftan JTiCCtSl and

€)paiU(8 p^itiatecrg. The Offeut! fttpj* were

navigated by 13^Itifl) failOjeJ, and all countries

are benefited by Englifhmen who have been ba-

niflied by this unhappy praflice. Befides, too

many of them have turned Pirates, which has

put the i^OlJermilCnt to great expences to pro-

teft Trade, againft thofe whom we have thus

made enemies to all mankind.

But there is a third and much more
^^.^y^J ''I'^^^^^J

terrible manner in which the failO?^ the Squadrons.

of England areleflened by p^Effinn; i
for the dread-

ful mO^tailtp that has of late raged in our ^qua-
tl^OU.Sjandhelpedtodifappointthefchemes laid for

the
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the peace of Europe, in fome meafure proceeded

from the ttlif6tl£!3 which the men endured on

board the DjUtltB'^fljip.S ; where many hundreds

beino- confined top;ether without neceflaries,

occafioned fuch ^^ ftench as gave rife to many

diftempers, of which feveral died immediately -,

but in others of ftronger conftitutions the dif-

temper lurked, till the heat of the climate

into which they went, gave fuch a ferment to

their blood, as brought out the diftempers

which they had contracted by this ill ufage

in England ; and they foon became contagious.

Befides which, the men not being permitted to go

on Ihore to provide neceflaries, can with dif-

ficulty keep themfclves clean -, and the want of

chance of cloathino; is often itfelf the caufe

of infedion ; and this has been fo manifeft in

the UDcff ^'ittliCS, that two or three thoufand

men are faid to have been loft on board that

^QUilB^Ott ; foi' when ftiips are once infected, the

bringing frefti men into them is but encreafing the

mortality. I'radefmen and others not ufed to the

Sea, being preft on board Ships of war, are fo

far from being ferviceable to the King, that

they are a detriment in general to the intended

expedition -, but particularly becaufe their eating

fait ' provifions often corrupts the blood, and

hurries them into fuch a ficknefs as fprcads a

contagion through a whole Fleet. This was the

cafeof i^Timtral !©no:Cr'0 Squadron, fitted out

in great hafte two years ago for the 1i3it!tiCl^ as

well as that in the DBeft JntH'CJiS fincc.

It
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It is not the Timber nor the Iron of the S'jtp^

of^aCwhichgivestheDominiOrtoftheS^a^i

but the ^itilO^^ who man them, that are the

ftrencrth of the N a t i o n ; it is their flciil and

courage on which the fafety of the Ships them-

felves depend ; and Ihould they be deftroyed

by diftempers occafioned by ill ufage, want of

care, &:c. or be frighted into Foreign fervice,

what then muft become of the EOPill jQa^P

is too evident. That this may be the cafe is not

impoffible, fince €)aiiD?J3 gi^ow every day more

and more fcarce, which is manifefted from the dif-

ficulty of manning the Squadrons, and from the

Merchants being obliged to augment their wages.

The more Sail9^3 perifh, and the more hard-

fhips they enc.ure, the fcarcer will they be, and

the o-reater will be the difficulty of manning the

il5ill3P : and Vv'here this will end is not fit forme

to fay •, but ^atl-O|0 cannot eafily be made,

nor can we keep the DaminfOU of the ^Z^%
without them.

When a ^Climt5?an is to be manned, P'-effing y/
the ^etCljant fljipS are forced to ^fMercLlL
lie idle in their ports, their men

are taken away when ready to fail, their perilh-

able cargoe fpoiled, whilft Foreigners fupply the

markets abroad i
which is a damage to %l\M^t

more confiderable than any but Merchants can be

fenfible of. Thus the Service of the Jl^a'OP is

made a pretence for deftroying the very means by

which Jl3a\)in:atiail itfelf fubfifts.

2 The
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The English, under a long fuc-

Uardjhips of ceflioH of Monarchs, boaft a native

frejfed.
'

liberty, and are born with many

privileges which no other king-

dom enjoys \ neither their bodies nor purfes

are at their Kings arbitrary difpofal ; no law

is or ought to be pall without their own
confent. How comes it then that fo very

ufeful a part of his Majefty's fubjefbs as the

^ntlO?!3 are, (hould be preft into the Service,

denied their liberty, and turned to Haves ? For

^la^erP is nothing but fCttllCe by fO^CC The

PICft pClTOIt is aflaulted and feized on the King's

highway, and hurried into a floating prifon,

without being allowed time to fpeak or write

to his friends. The CtCtU forces him along, as

Bailiffs do thofe who refill upon being arreiled

for debt, often infulting them, and knocking

them down before they feize them : fometimes

if the unhappy man has money to give, the

Gang will let him go * ; but if he has not,

he is infallibly put on board the fmack,

which is a veflel fitted up like a prifon,

with iron grates and bolts. A poor fellow,

who perhaps hath fix or feven children,

and makes hard Ihifts to bring them up, by

labouring in lighters, fifliing-boats, or plying

as a waterman, and is not willing to leave his

family to go a long voyage, is the firfl who

* S«e the Appendix.

is
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•'is thus laid hold of ; while the fingle man, who

.is fitteft for the Sea, can leave his place of

abode, and hide himfelf till the p^CflS X^'^V

TillttJ^ ^re called jn, or elfe go into Foreign fer-

A'ice ; and oftentimes the father of a hopeful

•family is hurried into a King's fliip or prefs-

fmack, and his children immediately left without

fubfiftence to feck charity; thus many become

fijOe-'CleaUerS and liagailOnll^, inftead of being

•bred up SnlIO]0. I myfelf fav/ a tUatCUmaU*^

lUlfC^ with five clean children about her, crying at

the ^tlUtitriltP Office for her hufband then hur-

.Tied aboard the 'BiiltlCk JfltCt; but it being the

<:afe of fo many in the i^eUl'tClTanCaa snd WtVi
3:Ui0ia ^llUaH^Un^, it was in vain for her alone

-to expe6l relief. And it is very melancholy to

confider what great numbers of UiOiUCli liiltS djil-

D^Clt have been brought to beggary, and left defti-

tute, efpecially of late, by the mortality that has

j-eigned in fome of our ^i|Uill3>onC;.

This fo difcourages the generality of our men,

.that they (ludy to breed up their children to any

Trade or manner of living, rather than they

fhould go to Sea ; fo that none but t'le word fort

of men will, by this means, be lefc to fcrve in

.the Eopa! JOiVjp, and to them tyC llorttntn*

'BUllaarfe^ of CnglantJ mull be intruded, if

we continue this method to man our jT^CCi- No
wonder then if our breed of ^Z^'^XiVX grow

worfe and worfe, fince fiClllCCp will make the

;««tlling itfelf contemptible.

B The
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^, The expences of manning the
The pie- '^ ^

/ent manner Fleet by p^CffiniX amounts to a

and charge of yery large fum : it is commonly
T^i^ng.

reckoned, at a medium, to be

fifty fhillings or three pounds per head ; though

the charge of keeping the Ships till they are

manned, muft certainly make it more than

double that fum, to fay nothing of the hindrance

to the fervice. But what is ftill worfe, this

method of p^cfr^nOi fets up numbers of little

Tyrants in all our Sea-ports, and even fo near

the Royal court as in the city of London ;

where you lliall iee droves of thefe lawlefs

fellows, armed with great flicks, force fuch

as they think proper into the fervice, and knock

down any who will not fubmit to appear before

their magiftratc, who is fomerimes a Lieutenant,

but cftner an Officer of the lowefl rank, in

an Alehoufe at Wapping, or St. Catherine's,

a Midlhipman, a Boatfvvain's mate, or fome

fuch like ^\^X^^,^ of LltlCl'iP HllD }i)20pcrtl.'i

This mighty lawgiver, according to his will

and pkafure, lends the innocent prifoner aboard

^ ^IZ% ^'UtuCrt, to lie in bulk, or the hold

of the veflel, till he is ordered on board a Man
of war, unlcfs difcharged as ufelcfs by the afore-

faid Marine minillcr, or the Regulating cap-

tain appohitcd to viev/ them in London, if the

man hus time to appeal there-, but in all the

Put- ports, the poor Ciiptive has none to ap-

|>c,ai to but the Officer who prefTes him, nor

any
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iiriy hopes of liberty, unlefs an order from the

Admiralty fets him tree, which generally comes

fo late that the poor man is failed, and his fa-

mily left a charge to the Pariih. Perhaps the

reader may be better pleafed with an account of

this from a fufterer, in his own words, which I

happened to hear on board a p?crS?=rnitlCk on

the Thames. A poor fellow juft turned into

the hold, looking up to the iron Grates over

him, paflionately broke out in thefe terms :

-*** <i
I am in a Dungeon ! what have 1 done

*' to be dragged from my v/ife and children

" in this manner ? why was I fhut in here !

*' I that am born to be free ; are not I anc?

" the greateft Duke in England equally free

*' born ? if I have done nothing, who has

" power to confine me ? where is the liberty of

" an Englifhman ? or why is not my Lord
*' Mayor here as well as I ?" '^

Vvhen a man is taken cut of a homeward

bound vellel, if he has any Hiiall private

adventure, fuch as Tea, Wine, Rum, &:c,

it is generally facrificed to the (^iKHlJ that

fearches the Ship ; but it is too often the prac-

tice, firft to take what the poor creatures have

thus brought home, as the only fruits of their

labour and hardfliips, and then acquaint fome

other p;>Ef!S^giing in the River, who come aboard,

and take away the very fairre men, and hurry

them immediately out to Sea again, attended

with all thefe diftrefles of mind and body.

F> 2 From
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From tins barbarous treatment

The defpe- Q,i our People arifes this obfer-

^ ^ ,fl vation, that in ail roreign ports
tion of prejt '

_

or
men. where our Ships of war arrive,

they have fo many of thefe dif^

contented wretches aboard, that, rather thaa

live under Rich hardfliips, or venture to return

home, many have cholcn to Www afhore at all

hazards, though they have often failed in the

attempt, and afterwards been feen dead, float-

ing on the water. What a reproach is this to

our Nation ? thus to force Seamen to take all

opportunities to enter into Foreign fer/ice, and

to work and fight for Natrons who do not pre-

tend to LillCrtP3 and whom v;e juflly fcorn for

living under the opprefiions of ^rllttrntp (JpO-

ijeniniCiit.

p^crrino; Js not an oppjcffi'on to

Trejftnz an th.e p^l'VlittC 8)0(102 Only, but high

t'/fo/" nijUftlCC to the OfftCCr0themfelves j

cers employed for cvcn the CljiCf ©ftiCCl*5, who

'tjj^nu^k '^s" "^'^ ^-^'^"^^ ^'' P^cfnnn:, ait

to pre/ecu. laid undcr great difficulties, fincc
tunsy &c.

jj. j^a^^es them liable lo a profe-

cution, for doing what is necefla-

riiy required by their Office. On the one hand,

they are bound to obey orders ; and oji the

other, it is criminal by the JLHllJ;!^ of ihe ILnuB

to confine any man, witliout crimes nrft alledgcd

againfl; him upon oath ; though thofe Laws

have not, in this cafe, been executed for manjp

Years,..
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Years, yet is their force not leffened : And is

it not an exceeding great hard (hip, for a confi-

derable Officer to be eternally liable to a pro-

fecution, whenever he hath enemies of power

and malice uifficient to take advantage of it ?

-'Tis vain to imagine that cuftom can be any de-

fence, fince the higheft officer of the Law was,

within thefe few years, punifhed for violating

a Statute fcarcely ever read or known, and

which had been look'd upon as fo obfolete,

that three fucceffive Chancellors had publickly

fold the Mailers places, v^hich plainly ffiewed,

that they imagined that law to be no longer

in force ; yet this was not allowed as any plea

in his defence ; but in anfv/er to his pleading

the practice of his predecefTors, and their not

being punifhed, nor even blamed for it, the

reply was : Thai a blot was no blot until it was

hit ; and that though Thurder had been frequently

pra5iifed^ yet that did not ?nake murder lawful^

and that the more freojiently the crime was commit-

ted^ the greater necejfity ivas there for punijhing it,

Thofe Gentlemen therefore muil needs be in

an uneafy fituation, who are liable to a pniiiH-

ItlEtltiirp profecLition for doing their duty. But

if this is the cafe of the CijICf €)fftC0r0 of the

^tllttitaltp, how much worfe is that of the \,\Z\V

tCUilUtiS, though they are fometimes Gentlemen

of the bell families in England, yet arc they

forced to do the duty of Bailiffs on flioar, and

Gaolers on board \ to fit fmoaking in fpunging-

houfes.
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houfes, to be obliged to fcour the ftreets, to

herd with ruffians, and, which is worfe to a

compafiionate man, to be the JnftrHUlCUtlS Of

OPPiJCffiCn? and to tear away unhappy men from

their wives and families. It may be of dange-

rous confequences for 0fflCCCj3 to be accuftomed

to obey ©^5Ct0 abfolutely contrary to the £nlDSS

of the IL^ttll t If in obedience to the former

they Ihould kill any unhappy wretch, what a

load muft that man's blood be upon their con-

fciences % befides which, they muft ftand trial

for it, and, by the LtilD, murder is death, and

it is doubtful whether there can be a pardort

where there is an appeal for blood. On the

other fide, if they Ihould meet with refiftance,

and lofe their lives, what an unfortunate end is

it to be killed in a mob, or amongft drunkards

in a midnight broil : And the man who, in his

own defence, kills any of the p^cr0^i5?»ng5 is ac-

quitted by Law.

But notwithftanding all thefe dif-

Rea/ons advantages, which the Service, the
gi-ven for ^ ^ ^ ^^^ Nation, and Particu-
prej/tng, '

lar men labour under from the

pradice of p^crfinij, one general anfwer fervcs,

viz. that the jj^aUP cannot be manned without

it, and that if men will not lilt voluntarily, they

muft be prefled. Suppofing this be true, and

that it is not want of ^'^niiO^I* but v/ant of

inclination to ferve, that makes the fcarcity

€f men i it will be highly neceflary to re-

move
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|T»ove the reafons of their unwillingnefs,

ro enter. If it proceeds from forcing men tq

ftay an unhmired time in the ^^rl^lCC, and from

keeping them all that time like prifoners j

from their being paid their wages in iuch a

manner, as often reduces it above two thirds

in its value ; from the treatment which they

receive after they are come on board, they

being frequently fent from one extreme of cli-

mate to another, as from the IBulltlCfv to the

X^Z^ 3!u«5ie0, without any regard to the Health

of the men, the time they have already fcclJCHj

or their \\\tVX in fCtlilCC ; to fay nothing of

their treatment by fome !Iinfeil0^ S)ftlCCt:0, who
are fuffered to w'i^ them more like dogs than

men. If thefe are the reafons from whence

their unwillingnefs to ferve arifes, the caufes

being removed, the effeds will ceafe : And
that fome of thefe are the caufes, we hope, ^is

already demonftrated \ nor can it be expedted

that any men will go on board a Man of

war, where they are treated with fevcrity,

whilft they can have larger pay on board a

Merchant fhip, from whofe fervice they are

ciiicharged, and readily paid off, at the end of

the voyage.

The pay on board a Man r. .,
^ '

^
oailors recei-ve

of war, clear of all dedudions, not above one

is but 22 J. 6d. per month ;
''^'"'^ °f '^'"''

but out- of this mofl: of them do

not
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not a(5tually receive above one third part. 'For

not being allowed time to provide themfelves

with neceflaries at home, viz. bedding, cloaths,

&c. they are forced to take them up at extrava-

gant prices, though they might provide them-

ielves with them at much cheaper -rates •, but that

they cannot do, fmce they muft not go on fhoar,

left they fhould defert.

Whilft their pay is thus fquandered at Sea;

their poor wives and families on fhoar muft take

up their food and other neceflaries at the ut-

moft extortion, and be likewife obliged to

i-hofe who fupply them at 50 /. per cent, dif-

count, on fo precarious a lecurityas a ^nilOi'Sf

lUniJC^ on board a Man of war j for, if he dies

the purfer is the firft creditor, and if he run?

away, no other is paid. But fuppofing z

man out-lives the voyage, and after being

feveral times turned over from ilDc(t^3'Itt5ia

to loclIttCk voyages, comes home, and a ticket

given him for payment ; the creditors who
furniflied his family with fubfiftence dur-

ing his abfence, fall upoj;i hiari, perhaps ar^-

reft him, and force him to fell or deliver

up Iiis ticket at tv^enty or thirty per cent,

lofs; or at leaft not knowing when he fnal,!

receive his mopey, he difpofes of his ticket

at fix or feven fliillings in the pound dif-

count to thofe perfons, who employ people

m all the Ports for this abomij-iable purpole.

6 Can
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Can it then be expefted that the love of gloiy,

and the profpeft of wooden legs and Green-

wich Hofpiral, iQiould make poor men prefer

the King's pay, which is feldom 10 j. per month

clear, ' to 30 or 40 s. in the Merchant*s fer-

vice.

The grievances of prefiTing, al-

ready fet forth, will probably be
diesffr'p"!j~

fufficient to convince every man in^to be learn-

that they ought to be renied led ;
^^J^'o'n expe-

' ^
. .

rience,

but the difficulty is, how to bring

it about, and yet to be able to man the Navy.

The fault is eafily found, but it requires the

utmoft (kill to prefcribc a remedy. No parti-

cular fcheme or projec^t is here laid down, but

only the different methods that are ufed in other

Countries to man their fhips, that from pro-

ceedings approved by experience better reme-

dies may be colledled than from the crude notions

of fpeculative men.

To begin with the Venetians, The Venetian

who were once mailers of the Me- ^'^^^ °^-°^

diterranean, they, upon the lofs of their Na-vy.

the Indian trade, when a way round the Cape

of Good Hope to the Eall Indies was dif-

covered by tlie Portugueze, found their number

of ^3ilO}0 diminifh, and that volunteers

fufficient to man their Navy did not lilt j

upon which they fell into a method of forcing

men aboard ; and this, together with their

C making
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making jl^OblC 130UCtiaU3 commanders, with-

out confidering their quahfications, loft them

their power at Tea, and reduced their Fleets

to the wretched condition which they are now

in.

^Le French ^" France, though it is an

method. arbitrary Government, there is no

p^cfHiiJT^ but all £;ai!o^3 U^ateirmcn, ^c,

upon the fea-coaft, are enrolled (by an Officer

called the Conimijfary of the Chjfes) from the

age of 1 6 to 60, that they may be ready

upon any occaGon for the King's fervice : fo

that when any Ships are to be fitted out, an

order is put up at every parifh church about

14 days before, by which the men are required

to repair to the Commiflary in every refpe(5live

diftrid appointed for that purpofe. Out of

the whole, the Commiflary chufes a certain

num>ber, to each of whom he gives a printed

pafTporr, in which is inferted their names and

place of abode, and the Port to which they are

to repair in a certain limited time j allow-

ing COtttlUCt^llOU!;)? to enable them to per-

form their journey, at the rate of one penny

•per mile. When they come to the place ap-

pointed, they make their appearance before

the Commiflaiy of the Navy, who diftri-

butes them on board their rcfpcftive fhips,

the Clerk entering down their names.

Their lUil^tS begin from the day on which

tlicy come aboard, and eight days before

the Ship fails, they, and the whole Ship's

compnav.
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company, including the Officers, receive two

months advance pay to buy them neceffaries :

and when a Ship returns into their own har-

bours, they are paid the reft that is due to

them ; and if the Ship is laid up, a Commiffary

of the Navy, of which there is one in every

Port, though they are paid their UJtlgCE*, gives

them COnliUCMltOntp, and a paffport, in order

to return home.

No ^ailO^ that is entered in thefe C!aSe0
can be arretted for debt, and if any defire leave

to go into the Merchants fervice, the Com-
miffary feldom refufes them a certificate, if

they are not required on duty-, but then the

Mafter of fuch Merchant-fhip, when he re-

turns from his voyage, is to be accountable

for every fuch man. It is faid, that there are

above thirty thoufand men thus enrolled in

France for the Kmg's Ships, who may not be

inlifted for Land fervice.

The Dutch, in the greateft

« .. •. > u J "" r '^^^^ Dutch
extremity, never yet had recourle ^^^^^^^

to p^Siilitrc J but their method for

manning their Ships is, firft to beat up for

volunteers, as we do, and fometimes they offer

a fmall bounty of about fix or feven Guilders

a man •, but generally they give a month's pay

in advance and no bounty, allowing the men
about three Guilders, that is, about five {hil-

lings Englifh a week, whilft they ftay on

fhpre ; for which their Landlords, or other

C 2 friends
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friends are fecurity, that tliey may not defert

before they go on board ; and in order to make
the Service begin more agreeable to them, the

Ship is completely fitted for the Sea with all her

provifions and llores on board, by the Officers,

Sailors, Labourers, &c, kept for that fervice in

the places whence the Ships are fitted out •, fo

that the whole Crew goes on board at once on

the beat of a Drum, that gives notice when the

Ship is ready to receive them.

But if feveral Ships are to be fitted out at

the fame time, and this encouragement is not

fufiicient to raife Men foon enough, they en-

creafe their bounty, or advance two months

pay in hand ; and if that don't fucceed, they

lay an embargo upon all Merchant-(hips -, and

as their men arc never entered into pay, or

fubfifted during an embargo, they are forced

to go into the STATES fervice for a main-

tenance J by which means it was fcarce ever

known to lad above a month or fix weeks, in

which time the Men of war have been always

well manned ; and there has not been above two

embargoes fince the year 1672, in which year

only the STATES being hard preft with a

heavy War, they were forced to lay an embargo,

and to raife the ^^cnntCltlQi wages to fifteen

Guilders per month.

The readinefs of ^nt'IO^lS to enter into the

DUTCH SERVICE does not proceed from

their pay being better than ours, fince it is fel-

dom more than eleven Guilders a month, which

is
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is not To much as twenty fliillings Engliih,

out of which there is a dedudiion for the Sur-

geon. But the reafon of thtir wilhngnefs to

enter is, their treatment from their £)ft'(CCt0,

and their being fure of a difcharge at their re-

turn home : for when a Ship comes into Port,

to end her voyage, their ^I3lTllitD.!t|? imme-

diately either vifits the Ship, or fends a deputa-

tion on board to enquire into the manner of the

0ili!O2P being treated by rhe CaptniU^ and £)r«

flCer^., pariicularly in refpea; to the tsfCtlialfCng,

which the Captain undertakes, at the rate of

eight or nine pence per day a man ; and if it

appears that they have been opprefled, or de-

frauded of their provifions, the Captain is at

leafl mulded of his pay, and often rendered

incapable of ferving the STATES; after

this, in three or four days they are paid off,

and though tliere is a necefTity for fending the

Ship out again immediately, the men are not

compelled to fcrve againfV their inclinations ;

but very often, upon liking their Captain, &c.

the whole Ship's company enter again. If any

man hath received a wound, or is otherwife

hurt in the STATES SERVICE, he is al-

lowed a bounty in proportion to his misfortune,

but no yearly penfion is given. And inftead of

takino; advantage of the neceiTities of the men,

during the voyage, by the Purler's or Sutler's

felling of what they may want, at exorbitant

prices, they are fupplied with fome Money by

the Captain, or his Clerk, fbr neceffaries when

in
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in Foreign countries ; and the mens wives, or

thofe with whom they leave a power of Attorney,

receive at home one month's pay in every three

or four months, after the Ship has been fix or

eight months from Holland.

In Sweden, there are gene-

The Snvedijb rally enrolled upon the eftablifh-
'''^'^" '

ment upwards of 8000 Seamen, the

inferior Officers, as Mates, Boatfwains, Gun-

ners, &c. being included ; they are divided

along the Sea-coaft in fcveral diftrids, where

they have cottages and lands alTigned them,

for the fupport of them and their children.

They are muftered by the Officers, and have

very complete and uniform cloathing given

them every year, almoil like the Watermen

in the river of Thames. When their fervice

is required, orders are fent to their refpeftive

parifhes to declare from the pulpit, that the

King's fervice requires their appearance upon

fuch a day, at a certain place, where proper

Officers attend, who, at the King's charge, carry

them to the Port where the Ships are, and there

the infpedor makes choice of thofe that are to

ferve, if they are not all wanted at that time, and

diftributes them to their refpeftive Ships, and

from that time their pay begins. They have fe-

veral confiderab)e privileges, and among others,

that of not being arrefted for any debt whatfoever.

When the Ships are fitted, fome days before

they are ready to fail, all the Company, from

thp
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the Captain to the Cabin-boy, receive two

months pay, and returning from a voyage,

though continued in the lervice, they receive

what remains due to them j and whenever

they are going abroad, they are again paid

two months pay, in order to provide them-

felves neceflaries, though the voyage is often

very Ihort.

Every refpe£live diflrift meets once a month,

and fometimes oftener, at which meeting the

nearefl Officers mufter them, and fend the

mufler-roll to the High-admiral that he may
know if their number is always complete ;

and at the fame time they are exercifed with

Fire-arms.

In time of peace an order is publiflied,

giving leave to any of the King's Seamen to

fail in the Merchants fervice, and they who

have a mind to go, declare it to the fuperior

Officer of each refpedlive Diflrift, who gives

them a licence. Thefe Seamen, who ffiipping

themfelves in ihis manner on board Merchant

Ships to gain experience, are generally firft

preferred in the King's fervice, and more

efteemed by the Merchants than others, be-

caufe they are liable to be feverely punifhed,

and turned out of the King's fervice upon

any juft complaint made againit them by the

Mafter of thefe Ships during their voyage,

which makes tiiem behave better than other

Seamen.

Every
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Every Mafter who fhips thefe Seamen, is

obliged to appear with them before the chief

Magiftrate of the Town where they are enrolled

;

their names, age, and places of abode, as well

as a defcription of their Perlons, are alio rc-

giftered, the Mafter being accountable for the

appearance of thefe men at his return, or to

give a good account what is become of them ;

for which purpofe he has a certificate given

him of all the qualifications of the men en-

tered by him, which he muft produce at his re-

turn to port, or he cannot be cleared j and he

is obliged to vidlual and treat them well in the

voyage.

If the King has at any time occafion for a

sreata* number of Sailors than is enrolled,

they beat up for volunteers, and each volun-

teer receives a month or two months pay for

bounty-money. The Seamen in their Navy

are under a very good difcipline and regula-

tion ; Divine worlliip is ftriftly kept up every

day aboard all the King's Ships at Sea, and

no fwearing heard, or beating allowed by the

Inferior officers a-board them i thofe are pre-

ferred and encouraged moft that merit beft, and

not often, if ever, by favour without it •, and

when the Father of a Family is killed in the

fervice, a certain Fund is allotted for the main-

tenance of their Wives and Children, until they

can provide for themfelves.

The
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The iiardfhips of prefTing have, in fome

meafure, been reprefented, as alfo the methods

made ufe of in other Countries to raife men for

the Sea-fervice without it. Thefe Papers were

intended to have been more complete ; but as

tiie Parliament are now fitting, it was thought

neceffary to hurry thefe fheets to the Prefs, be-

fore there was an opportunity of getting fuch

information as was requifite for drawing up any

thing complete upon this fubjeft. What is

now done, is only to induce others to commu-
nicate their thoughts to the Public, or, if they

pleafe, to fend them to the Publifher of this

Paper, they (hall be faithfully inferted in the

next as they fhall dired, the Author being ready

to affift any that fhall contribute towards the re-

medying this abufe ; for if the Public can be

ferved, it is indifferent xq him who are the In-

ftruments.

D AP^NPIX;
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APPENDIX.
]S[ U M B E R h

A Letter from one who was bred in the

Land-fermcey concerning a method for

the more eafy manning of the Navy.

S I R,

IT is a work of the greatefl difficulty to

form a praflicable fcheme, by which

P^Cffiltff may be prevented, and the fCClllCC

not prejudiced.

The great CECIL, Qiieen Elizabeth's fa-

vourite Minifter, uied to fay, that the remedies

for abufes were to be fought out of the laws

and cuftoms of our anceftors \ by that means

they will be of a piece with the conftitution.

Suppofing we were to follow hi§ advice on this

occafion, we fhould look |3ack to fee how the

former Kings of England manned their Navy.

I find that, till Henry the Vlllth's time, the

King retained Captains, with whom he CQve-

nanted by indenture to furnifh him with a

bapd, confiding of a certain fixed number of

D 2 men.
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men, which the Captains were to raile and

recruit at their own expence •, and that this was

the method of the Sea, as well as the Land-

fervice, appears by what follows

:

7 Hen. VII. 030 It tIjccefo?e ojtiaineti bp

tlje autljo^itp of t\M Piefent parliament,

tOat if ailP Captain U retained, Oi \)ttZ'-

aftec fljaU fee to tn'oz tijc l\tn5 on tijc

Sea, 0? Ocpono tfje %za, in ftat of IBar,

luijici; Ijatl) not IjiSJ o^ tljn'i* Uiljole anti

i^crfcrt number of ©en anti ^^oinier^, ac-

co?t!in5 ajj Ije ftall fee retained tuit!) tl)e

l^inn:, o^ qM net tljem tljeir full tuaijes,

luitljout fto^tning, ais Ije (Tjall receilje of

tlje Hittg fo? t&em, erccpt fo? 3^acUct0^ fo^

tljem tl)at receive Land wages, tljat is to

fapj 6s. 8d. fo^ a poeuian, ann 13s. 4th

f02 a r^entlenian, fo? a luijole i^eat, Ije fljall

fo! fuclj Default forfeit to tlje £^ing|all Ijija

gootis anti cljattcls, aun tljeir feoniess to

pafon.

antJ if anp ^oinier, fecino; no Captain

innv.eriiatelp retained luitlj tlje t^ino;, inljiclj

fjereafcer fljall fee in tuatjeis anO retained,

02 tafee anjJ prest to ferine tlje Uing upon

the Seas, 0? t'.pon tije LauU feepono t&e

^ca, tcpart out of tlje l^ino;*^ feruice

Untl)0Ut
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tuittout licence of W Captain, tjat fuel)

nepartins be ta!ten, neemeti, mxo aujun&eD

felony

3 Hen. VIII. p^oijitieti altoapsf, €:eat na

Captain be c(jatn;eli bp tbijs act fo^ lack of

ijis number retained, ais i0 abobefain,

toljofe Soluier^ (ball Ijappen to Hie, 0|

otljerttJife uepart, not in tbe Uefault of tbc

Captain -, fo tbat tbe tm Captain, if be

be at Land wages, fljcto tbc bcpattino^, o>

lachinn: of tbe faib ^olbier unto tbe Eing'^

jLieutenant tbece, anu to tbe '^teaCutet of

tbe tDai*0 X ^h if tbe Captain be at tbe

Sea wages, if l)z Ibeiu tbe bepatting, 0|

lacUinn; of tbe ^oioiec fo lacking, to tl)z

aomiral of tbe Bm bJbece be i$ mm'
eb, at tbe nert meeting loitb tbe faib ^au*

niical.

Thofe who are employed in the Navy may,

perhaps, in thefe Claufes find the defired re-

medy. Suppofing when a Ship is put into

commiflion, that the Admiralty fhould agree

with the Captain to man her at a certain

price, fay 3 1. a head ; I name that fum, be-

caufe, by calculation, every preft man (lands

the Government in that fum at leaft. It is not

to
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to be prcfiimed, that a Captain would rcfufe a

Ship, rather than take upon him the trouble

of manning her : for his own reputation he

would take care to provide good men, fince

both his charader and fafety would depend

upon their behaviour : befides, he would not

be the lefs careful of the Sailors, when it

would be for his advantage to preferve them.

This method could not be called a hardlhip

upon tlie Captains, fince, if they pleafed to

be a little induftrious they might be gainers,

by getting men at a cheaper rate than what

the Government would allow them. We
have feen inftances in every Squadron, that

ibme Officers have had their Ships over-manned

in a few days. In the Land-fervice, the

Captains raife and recruit their Companies

without levy-money, and are at great expence

to procpre tall proper men, yet do not they

complain, but pride themfelves in the beauty

and completenefs of their Corps, becaufe, by

that means, they fhew their zeal to the fer-

vice. And doubtlefs phe Sea-O/pcers haye 4?

much ze4 for his Majefly, and much better

abilities of flu'wing it, fince their profits arp

farger.

This would take away at once almoft a|l

the complaints of the Common Sailors, fince,

by making it the Captain's intercft to preferve

his men, you make him their protedor. At

Land^
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Land, the Oificer viHts the fick, and k as

careful of his Soldiers as if they were Ms
children ; for the lofs of a man is the lofs of as

much money as a Recruit would coft 5 and per-

haps the Sea-Captain's good nature would not

be decreafed by its being his interefl: to take.

care of his Men.

The Searaens great complaint of their bdi^

turned over might probably be remedied by

this method ; fmce, if the Admiralty gave no-

tice to a Captain to have a complete Crew,

there would be no need of turning over from

any Ship newly come in. It may be objected,

that it would be an expence to the Govern-

mefit to pay kvy-mofiey to every Ship put

into commiflion ; but that, I believe, can have

little force, lince it is not to be fuppofed that

the Parliament would fcruple a fmall additional

expence to preferve the Sailors, who are the

Sinews of England, -which fo cheerfully hzih

come into much larger expences for rebuild-

ing, fo fumptuoufly, the public Offices and

Admiralty in London, the yards of Dejjt-

ford, &c.

Another complaint of the Sailors is, the Dis-

count of their Tickets, and the great Ufury

at which their families are obliged to take up
necefTaries. This might be remedied by giv-

ing the Sailor a power to leave a letter of At-

torney with his wife, to receive fome part of

his wages as he went on in fervice. By this

means their Wives would become Prefs-mafters,

for
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for whenever they wanted money they would

be for fending their hufbands to fea.

Thefe are my firft thoughts on a fubjeifV of

which I am very far from being mafter; and

I hope you will either amend or excufe the

errors I have committed, fmce good nature will

rather look at my intentions than at my per-

formance, and confider, that I have neither

had time to finifli what I defigned, nor acccfs

to fuch papers as were neceffary for that pur-

pofe, I am,

S I R,

Your very humble Servant^

NUMBER IL

An account of the ufage of prefl men

a^board Guard-Jhips,

TH E two laft fummers that we have

been expe<5ling a War, Guard-fhips

were kept at the Nore to receive the preft

men from London and the River of Thames^

who were a-board in Yachts and Smacks, in

the manner as I fhall inftance t one of them

was called the Royal-Tranfport, a Veflel of

about forty tons burthen ; her hold was

fecured with ftrong iron bars, and gratings

on the hatches and deck, with only a fmall

3 place
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place left open, guarded with centinels, who
kt down the Preil men, one at a time, through

a narrow fcuttle or trap-door, fo that no gaol

could be more wretched ; and they were not buf-

fered to ilir out, or lb much as to take breath, till

they got to the Gvard-lliip j which Pometimes

were feveral days together crouded lo clofe

with men that they could not lie down, nor

fcarcc have room, to fit on the bottom or fide

of the Vcffel, winch made them fo hot, dirty,

and faint, that there were often fevend of

them fick, and fome expiring, before they got

to the Nore. And what was dill more dilcou-

raging, they found feldom lefs on board the

Guard-fl:iip than lix, ieven, or eight hundred at

a tune in the faiiiC condition that they were in,

without common conveniencies, being all forced

to he between decks, confined as before, and

to eat what they could get, having feldom

victuals enough dreifed, which occafioned diftem-

pers, that lometimes fix, eight, and ten, died

of a day ; and fome were drowned in attempt-

ing their elcape by fwimming from the Guard-

fhip, many of whofe bodies were feen floating

upon the River, and one of them v/as drave

into a Creek at Chelfea. The reil that furvived

were parcelled out, to be divided to each Sliip

that was ready to receive them, where they car-

ried the ficknefs, that fpread itfelf lb as to infed

our Squadrons before they failed on their expe-

dition.

E . N U M^
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NUMBER III.

A Letter from a Dutch Trader,

S I R,

IN the year 1725, a Sloop in which I had

fome concern, returned with Pafftngers

and Goods from Holland ; the men knowing

that there was prefling in the River, would run

into Margate-Road, fo that the Mailer was

forced there to hire old difabled men that

were paft being prefb, who, with the help of

two Cuftom-houfe Waiters put on board, with

much difficulty got into the River. When
they came to the Nore, they met a Man of

War^s boat with a Lieutenant, who, coming

on board with his Crew, would bring the Vef-

fel to an Anchor, with ail her fails out. The
Mailer, in vain, urged the danger of it-, but

he commanded as if on board a prize, bring-

ing her under the Man of War's ftern ; after-

wards, the Mafter defiring him to walk down

into the cabin, the Lieutenant being there,

grew merry, began to quarrel with the Paf-

fengers, and threatened to prefs them ; but

one of them, Mr. P , being as fturdy as

himfelf, he let him alone, and only preft

two of the other Paflengers, who were gen-

tlemen, and one of them, foon after, a Com-
miffion-officer. This being done, he viewed

the fhip's company, and found it to confift of

gid and lame men, hired at Margate, which
' "

put
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put hirn in a great fury, fo that a Cuflom.-

hoiife boat coming on board at the fame time,

he would have prell them. But his wrath be-

ing fomewhat over, he refolved to return on

board, with two gentlcmen-pafTengers whom
he had prefled ; but he had loft all his crew,

for they had got between decks, where, hav-

ing drank all the liquor they could find, they

hid themfelves, hoping to efcape, for they

alfo ferved againft their wills on board the

Man of War. Upon this the Lieutenant, in

great indignation, called out to the fhip for

help, or he fliould be run away withal, though

there was not a man that flirred to get up the

Anchor ^ upon which another boat came on

board -, and whilft the other Officer, being a

Midfhipman, was talking with the Mafter of

the Veffel, his crew rummaging alfo between

decks, got drunk ; but at laft they got them up

upon the deck, and the mafter defiring the offi-

cer of the Man of War to take care that none

of thefe men carried any thing out of the vef-

fel; they replied. He might look to it him-

felf, for their men were all honeft ; upon which

he defired the Cuftom-houfc Waiter to have

an eye to them, which he did, and one of

them found a man carrying a pound of Tea,

and took it from him. The mailer complained

to the Lieutenant, and he promifed to punifh

the man, but immediately prefTed the waiter

who had difcovered him •, and after keeping

the veilel five hours in great confufion and

E 2 danger.
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danger, left her, carrying away two gentlemen

paflengers and this waiter, to help mann a King's

Ship, who narrowly efcaped being drowned in

one of the boats. This fhews the abufe of

preffing, and it was no great recommendation

of our Country to the Foreigners who were in

the vefTel, to fee men ufed in this manner like

flaves, where liberty is fo much talked of.

P. S. There was linen, and many neceffaries

in the mens cabins, ail loft, to the value of

above fifty pounds ; and in many veflels much
more is plundered under pretence of prefling.

NUMBER IV.

An In fiance of the Hardfhips of ^^jeftttTg

in a Letter from One of the People

called Quakers.

IN the year 1718, as well as my memory

will ferve (for I have no minutes of the

cafe by me, although I was in fome meafure

concerned in it) the Philip and Mary, burthen

300 tons or thereabouts, William Haflam,

Mafter, was coming from Norway laden with

Mats, Deal, and Timber, and failing up the

Swin near Harwich having a frefli gale at N.

E. and a flood tide a little above the Sohoc-

beacon, was met by a Pinnace belonging to the

*** Man of War that was then riding by

the
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the Buoy of the Moufe. The faid Pinnace hav-

ing come along fide of the Philip and Mary,

there being a Lieutenant in her and about

1 6 men, the men from the (ind fliip flung

the Pinnace a cope to make fall, and the fide

manned by Philip and Mary's men, and an

entering cope put into the hands of the faid

Lieutenant, and he helped in with much refpe6t,

after whom the reft of the Crew entered, except

a man or two who ftaid in the Pinnace

;

foon after the Crew got on board the faid

Ihip, fhe failing at a very great rate, the

Lieutenant gave command to let go the an-

chor, that they might not be carried palfc

the *** Man of War ; but the Mate of the

Philip and Mary anfwered, and faid. It was

not proper to let go the anchor when the

ihip was under fail, and fo freih under way,

for if the anchor took hold, it was enough

to part the cable, or tear the fhip's bow out;

however, the faid Coxton being forward enough

to obey the Lieutenant's command, called the

reft of the Crew forward to let go the anchor

;

he was anfwered by the Mate of the fliip (whom
I Ihall have occafion to mention hereafter)

Were they madmen ? what, did the/ mean to

ruin the fhip ? and fo went to hinder them.

Upon which the Coxton ordered the Pinnace's

Crew to draw their cutlafles, which they did

accordingly, and the men on board the Philip

and Mary took up hand-fpikes in their own
defence, a;id a llcuffle or fray arofe, in which

the
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the Philip and Mary's men had the better

on't. The Lieutenant ftruck one of the

men belonging to the Philip and Mary over

his head with his cane, that had an ill efFcft

;

but the Lieutenant feeing that he had not

force enough to imprefs thefe hand-fpike-men,

save orders to the Pinnace's crew to go on

board the Man of War for more, which ac-

cordingly they did ; and as they were ftepping

into the Pinnace, the Coxton faid, D n the

dogs, we will be revenged on them ; and I doubt

not would have done his endeavour to have

accomphfhed it, had he not in the fkufiie re-

ceived a wound on his head, fuppofed by his

own Cutlafs being preil by the hand-fpike,

fo that it proved fatal to him. The Lieu-

tenant keeping as it were the poflellion of

the Philip and Mary all the time the Pinnace

was returning to the Man of War, which when

got on board, nine of the men belonging to

the Philip and Mary took their own boar,

bein^ apprehenfive that if the Pinnace brought

more forces, feme ot them would be in danger of

lofing their lives -, fo away they go, making for

the EfTex fhore, the Pinnace following t' em,

filled with armed men, but they got on fhore

before the Pinnace. The Man of War feeing

that the Philip and Mary was got feveral miles

above her, dipt her cable, and makes all the fail

that fhe could to come up with her. And

coming up with the faid Merchant-lhip, the

faid Captain fires a Gun with fhot and all,

and
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and ran up lb near that he called to them

to let go their anchors, or elfe he threatened

to fire a broadlide into her and fink her. Now
the Man of War and the Meichnnt-fnip being

along fide one of an .iher, the Captain of the

former calls to his Lieutenant to bring the

Mailer on bo<ird the Man of War (what to do

there, we Ihali heur anon) the Lieutenant an-

fwercd, that tht- Mafter wouid not come ; at

which the Captain called to his Lieutenant,

Skin the dog (meanmg the Mafter of the

Philip and Mary) fl^in him alive : fo that

being terrified between Captain and Lieute-

nant he confented to go, and had never a boat

to go in but his long-boat, and Ihe upon deck;

the Lieutenant commanding the faid Mafter

and Mate to hoift out this heavy boat, which

they did with much ado, after a great deal

of labour and toil, and the Mafter and Mate

rowed themfelves and the Lieutenant on board

the Man of War: the laid Mafter coming upon

the quarter deck firft, and being a peaceable

quiet man, and one of the people called Qiiakers,

the firft falutation he met with from the Captain

was. How dare you, you quaking dog, come
before a Commiftion O/licer with your Hat
on ? then he ordered fome of his men to pull

off his Hat, who pulled his Wig off alfo, the

Captain with his left hand taking hold of the

Mailer's right ear, and wich his right fift clinched,

faid, I know you won't ftrike, no more will I •,

but with his fift clinched, punched him till his

5 eyes
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eyes were almofl out of his head. The Captain

being quite tired with punching, after fome re-

fpite, took hold of both the poor Mailer's ears,

and laid, He v/ould fhew himTower-hill play-, fo

holding him fall with his hands by his ears, flung

his head in his face fo often, that the poor Mafter

was iifed in a moft barbarous manner, being beat

and abufed much worfe than by an avowed enemy,

thougli he had not been a6tive in the lead on

board his ov;n fhip, fave when the Lieutenant, as

I hinted before, gave one of his men fuch a blow

over his head with his cane, by which blow the poor

man lingered about three weeks and died.

But after he had given the blow, he was about

drawing his fword, which the Mafter feeing,

prevented it by going behind him, and holding

back the Lieutenant's arms, faying. He was

afraid there was like to be mifchief enough with-

out his drawing his fword. The faid Captain

after he had fliewed the Mafter Tower-hill play,

took him by one of his ears, pulled his head

down to the gunnel, and fwore he would cut his

ears off; called to the Carpenter to bring him

mallet and chiffel, which the Carpenter did, and

the faid Captain bid the Carpenter ftrike •, to

which the faid Carpenter anfwercd and faid.

Noble Captain, I have obeyed your commands

in bringing the mallet and chiffel, but I dare

not cut a man's ears off: fo the poor Mafter

efcaped with his ears. The faid Captain not

being fatisfied with the barbarity exercifed over

the Mafter, calls for his Mate, viz. Jolin White,

and
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and v/hen he appeared fell upon him With his

cane, beat him over his head and arms till the

ferrel flew off and the cane fhivered in pieces,

till the poor rru\n lay fenfelefs in the fcuppers.

The Captain had a Monkey on board, who
feeing the Captain in a pafiion, fell alfo upon the

poor Mate, and bit and gnawed thirty or forty

holes about his head and neck, the Captain

ftanding over laughing all the time. This did

not fuffice, but the Mate was put into the bil-

boes, when he had recovered his fenfes, for fome

days ; then put on board the "*"** Man of War,

which was Guard-fliip of the Buoy of the Nore,

ftapled down upon his breech a-top of the forc-

caftle, and the commanding Officer would not

fuffer fo much as a tarpauling, nor any thing

to be cafi: over him to keep the weather off

him day or night ; and thus this poor man was

confined for about ten days : I v/as informed

that they would not fuffer him to rife out of this

pofture to eaie nature, but he did it as he fat,

till he was almoft dead. Now I fhall leave the

poor Mate and return to the Mailer, who

coming to London after he had reported his Ship

at the Cuflonvhoufe, and going dov/n to his Ship,

was arrefted by a *** Writ, and liurried to the

Marfhalfea-prifon without bail •, the Mate being

fent for, and two of the faid Mailer's appren-

tices who were taken by the Pinnace's crew, v/ere

put into tlie fiid prifon, and laid there fix or eight

months, at laft were bailed v.ith much to do ;

and no Indictment being preferred againll them,,

F the
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the recognizance was difcharged : after which the

Captain was ordered to Carolina ; and upon his

return was profecuted bv the Mate for an affault

and battery -, the J ury brought in their verdidt

for the Profecutor lool. and coils, which the Cap-

tain thought was hard, and defired a re-hearing,

which was granted him, he firft paying the Pro-

fecutor's cofhs, which was about 71 1. It was

heard a fecond time ; and I well remember upon

the Jury bringing in their verdidt for the Profe-

cuLor 100 1. da::'!ages and cofts, the Judge faid,

*•' Gentlemen of riie Juiy, I think you have

" brought in a jufl: verdict." After which, the

Mafter of the Ship brought his a6lion againft

the faid Captain, and recovered 100 1. damages

and cofis of fuit ; but being fo long in prifon,

his Ship lying by the walls all the time, it was a

means of his and his Family's ruin •, as alfo the

poor Mate's, who has been diiordcred ever fince,

and falling into fits by the cruelty he met with,

which he never could recover.

N. B. We have lefc out the names and fome

aggravating circumllances, that we (hall be ready

to infert at length if any peribn thinks himfcif

aggrieved bythis relation.

^—as ^—355lK W^ ym *re

Hf. JM
r =^










